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t..trr.,offililHEREAS' 
copies of the said Gazette were n-rade available to the public r.,r 25,r,

NOTIFICATION

Nctv Delhi, thc (lth Jurruar.y.20II

s'o'20(E)' WHEREAS the central Governme,t vide its notification number s.o.r r+rril.dated the 19th February, 1991' (hereinafter referred to as'the said notification), <reolared coastalRegulation Zone and imposed certain restrictions on ths r.tting ,-,p unJ ffin'rion or industries,operations and processes i, the saicl Zones for its p.ot..tion,; 
-'

AND WHEREAS, the cent'al Government, issues a separate notification for theenvironmental ntanagement of Andarnan, a'cl Nicobar thereinafter reierred ,o u, ,t,. AandN) andLakshadweep and Ibr this purpos. u f,=tin',lnary Notificorio,.I *u, published vide number 2291(lI),dated the 15()'septentber',2b10 underlul-r."tion (r) and.Lrr. (v) of sub section (2) of sectio,3 ofthe Environment (Protection) a.t, rg86.(29 of 198;t,-..u0 *itri sub-rule (3) of rule 5 of theEnvirotrment (Protection) Ruies, rqSo u,.,o i,', rrp.rr.rrio" 
"itrr. 

notification ofitre Gove,rrent ol
l'Xi ilr:ltX':lYf of,,Environment^and Foresrs 1r,.,.tnuri., rer-erred to as the i{oEF) nrrmhar

,"r;";;lt"'' 
q'ltsu tile iv. hebl'uary, 1991, itt so lor as it relate to the AandN o"a trr.'irr,1rh;;;;.p

dl

AND WHEREAS, the suggestio.s a,d objectiorrs received fi.om the public have beenconsidered by the Central Governm-eit,; 
""- vvJvvlrvrro

Now' therefore, in exercise of the powersconferrecl by.sub-section (l) and clause (v) of sub-section (2) of section 3 of the Environment (P.rotection; ict, lgs6 (2g of 1gg6), rhe centralGoverrurent, with a view of providing livelihood ,..rri,, to th.e tn.rt .o*rrnities inoluding thefishcr'folk and tribals, promote .on..rrurio;;,ri;r;;i;'"'", Islands unique environment and itsmarine area anci to promote development through sustainable'integrated nranageme,t plan based onscientific principles taking into accor"r,t rhe. uurn.ruuiiiiy or tn*1oast to 
"ri*rrr 

hazarcls, herebydeclare the coastal stretches of Middle Andaman, North Andar.,an, South Andaman anri GreaterNicobar and entire area of the other islands of Andarnan ard Ni.obo,. anci the r-ur,rrro,rru.ep ancl t'eir.water area upto territorial water Iimit as the Islarrds proi..tion Zone (hereina-rt"r'reterred to as theIPZ) and restricts the areas fiom the setting up and- ffiron of any incrustry, operatio.s orprocesses and manufacture or handling or storage or disposai of hazarcrour"ruurrur..s as specified inthe Hazardous Substa,ces (Handtingl rutanage*inent nnJ i:r*ruoundary rra"r.rrlr.l Rules, 2009,except i^ the manne, providecl in the-lsland.doastal n.gurutil,, Zone (hereinafter referred to as thcICRZ) and lntegrated Islands Munug.r.nt Plans ltrereinlRer rlr....,t to as the IIMps).r

In exercise of oolvers also conferred by clause (d) and sub ru]e (3) o1. rule 5 of Environment(Protection) Act' l9'g6 and i" tup.rr.rrlon or tne noiii'ication of the Go,ernment of. rndia in thc.Mi,istrv o1'Environment and Forest,:. nunrber.s.o 114(Ei,,ir,.J tlr.l9- F;;;;;;, 1991 except asrespects trhings done or omittec! tu be cJone befcrre J;il ;;p;;..rrilr, ii;'4";,*l Governmenrhereby decillrc's the following area.s nr lrtona protection zJr. una inrposes with effect lrom thedate of th* rtr'rlifl:utio^ the iollowirg'rest.i.tions on trr. ,etting ,n -rlJ.-p;;;", of industries,
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operations or processes,

I' Environnlental mallagement lcrr the Islands of Andaman anci Nicobar (lrereinafter refen.ed to asthe AandN) and LakshrLdweep sliall be rnanaged as follows:_

z\' the entire island of AandlJ other than the four islands mentionecl in sub-para 1l belorv s6alt bemanaged as per IIMps;
B' In view of the large geographical area of the islands of Micldle Anclaman, North Andaman.,

South Andantan and Greatcr Nicobzrr, these islands shall be managecl or i-.r'rrr. Islanci Coastal
Regulation Zone (hereinaller ref,errecl to as the ICRZ).

II' The Islands of AandN and Lakshaclvrzeep other than the four mentioned irr sulr-para IJ a'ciLakshadweep shall be managccl based on the IIMPs which rvill be prepare<i as per rhe isilrrw:rrrl
guidelines, namely:-

(a) Preparation of Integraterl Islands Managentent plan,-

(1) the AanciN Admirristration shall, rvithin a period of one year from thc date of thisnotification, for the purpose of integrated sustainable development of the AandN Islancls

l].1].:"'"" 
Zone. prepare the IIMPs, interalia, specitying therein rhe areas indicating all the

existing and thc proposed clevelcprnents, consel'vation and preservation schemes, jwelli,g
units including infrastnrctr.:re projects such as, schools, n'rurkets. hospitals, public facilities,
and thc like

(2) the Lakshaiwcep )slands Administration shall, within a periorl of one year.fror, the date of
this notification, for tlre purpose of integrated sustainable developmcniol'the l,akshaclweep
Islands Protection 'Zone, prepare the IiMPs, interalict, rp.tifying tSerein the areas
indicating all the existing and the proposed developments, conservatiol a11d preserVation
schemes, dwelling units including in1'rastructure plojects such 0s, schoois, markets,
hospitals, public lacilities. and the Iil<e;

(3) the Islands Adn-rinistration ruay, if it consider necessary. take t6e help of researclr
ilrstittrtions having experiettce and specialisation in coastal resorrrce lrauagenrerrt in the
preparation of IiMPs taking ittto account the guidelines specified in Annexr.rre-l to this
notiflcation,

(4) all activities in the Islands and the aqr.ratic areas shall be regulated by the AantlN
Administratiott or the I-akshadweep islands Adnrinistratiorr, as tiie case may be. on the
basis of ilMpsl

(5) the developntenlal activities in the Islands shall be irrcluded in the IIMps in accordancc
i'r,,ith rtrles, regurlatiorts and building bye-laws of local tor,vn and country plan,ing foL the
tinte hdinl; in ftrruu irr tht! lsltrrris;

(6)

all rJclctttc l'l:trilt*cl prcr.it:ct* shnlt hq fl$.,irsrJL:d try a Conlniiltug ropsill(ing ol't1c $ecri:trr.r r*
th,,; lt{olil;. Siccretiu'1, in thu r\{irristr,v r:lI'l.)elcnrr; atril thc (iric:l'Sci:r,,:t;lr.i,::l irf tlic ;\;rri;}i."

tlr,; Il['{i}:* stlall t:rL'prcpnr*il s*parntcl.v lor each islanr.l" antl. ns nra./ lrc r.ijriii;,,,.,(i lj.or:r tirne.lo
tirirt:
eculogicalli :iensitive iuxn$ il$ spccilicri irr itenl (a) ol'51ri-.-1,:li,ailr.;rph tl:l)ol'plrraurlpir lll il
this rrotitlcation shall be taken into consideration rvhile prcpnrirrg the IIN,lp:
Provided that if those areas are included in the Nationai Irarks;i SiLi,(,tiiilries; rrolifii:cl urrdi:r.
the provisions of the wiidlife (Protection) Act, 197:l (si oi, i972) shall srpar.ar*i'
mentioned in the plan and be regr-rlated in accordance witrr tlrr: p;q1,i,ui.,rns 0i'tl,rirr .rri::1.
the activities perntitted in the IIMP shall also be Lrndertal.:err irr irccor.tlurrc,.: u,irlr tlr,: l.r:r.cst
(conservation) Act, 1980 (69 of 1980), the wird r,ife (l)r.r:rccrion) Acr. lq72 (sl ol 1972).
the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 (29 ol 1986) and thc rrrlcii or notiflcatloirs rrrltlc r.rr
issued therer'tnder and after taking into consideration the L,rrvixlrrrncnt Irnpuct z\sl;cssn:r:rit,

(1)

(8)

(e)
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done uuder the provisious of the notifiealion 01'the (iovcrnrrent ol'Iuclia in thc lvlotil;'
nunlber S.(), 1 533([i). cl;rted thc 14tl' Septentbcr, 2006:

(10) (a) thc Island r\rltnitristrations. alier preparing thc lllv1l']s shall rvidcll,publicise 1hc plarr

ancl invitc sr.tgge'stir:us fronr thc public and othcr stal<cholclcls lvitliin a pcriocl ol'thirtv rlays
fiom the dnte o1'publit--i-,ition o['the plans:

(b) the plans shall be pubiisliecl by publishing it in atlcast trvo n*vspapcrs anti wclrsirc of'thc
Adnt inistratiorr;

(c) the ha.rd r:opy ol'the plan shall be nrade available to the pLrblic at thc ol'licc ol'thc:
Clti.tinnilr ancl Memtler Sccretilry ol' thc Linion territory Coastal Zonc Manager'ltelt{

AuthoLities (hereinal'ter rclcrred to us the CIZMAs)" District Clollector's Ol'llcc arrri Ol'llcc:

of' thr: PolIutiou Clontrol Committecl
(cl) on rocrript ollthc c:onrrrcnts, lhe Island Adnrinistration shall makc nccessan, chan[cs irr

the plans and subntit to Centrill Clovernment in the Molili lirr its considcration ancl

approval I

(e) the LInion territory CZN4A and tire National Coastal Zonc Managemcnt Authuritv shall

be responsiblc to address and dispose otf any grievtrnce arising out ol'prcparation o{'thc
plan.

(11) the Central Govermlent in the MoEF, afler receipt of the llMl)s. shnll, irljcr,:xarnirring thc

plan if it is satislir:d. approvc within a period of sixty davq l'ror"r1 thc clat; ol'its r'r-:cciirl:

(12) all the activities uncler tlic IIIr4l'}shall bc regulated irr accordancc rvith s,rcir I)ian by thi:

concerned authoritics in tlre islands.

ili.'i'he islands o{'Middle Andanran. North Andaman, South Andanran ancl (ircater Nicobar shall bc:

managed based on ICRZ havc thcr {bllorving.iurisdiction, namely:-

A. (i) the land area frorn Iligh l'idc Line (hereinaftcr ref'erred to as thc LIT'I.) to 500mts on the

landward sicic along the sca fiontl

(ii) ICRZ shall appll,to the land area betwecn III'1, 1o tr00 prts or width of the creeli

rvhichever is less on tlte landward sicie along the tidal intluenced water bodies that ale

cotttiected [u thc st:a unci tlic distance upto rvhich devclopment along such [idal

influenced r.vater bodies is 1o be regr"rlzrted shall be gov'erned by the distance upto which
th-e tidal effects are expc:riencerl rvhich shall be dcternrined based on salinity concentration

of 5 parts per thousand (ppt) rneasured during the driest period ol' the )/ear and distance

upto which tidal efltcts erre experienced shall be clearlv identihe d ancl demarcated

accordinglv in thc ICRZ Plan.

Iixplanation.- For thc purpr:srs ol this

the lvater borJies influcnced iry tidal

backwaters and la gocrns.

item the expression tidal

eflbcts fi'om sea, in the

intluenccd n,ater bodies lrcarlr;

bays, estuaries, rivcrs, creefls.

relcrrccl to ds thc LTL) r.vhich

lr,ater lirnit (12 Nm) in case o{'

the I-'fL on the opposite side of

(iii) Iand area between HTL and Low 'fide l-inc ihereinatler
will be termed as the intertidai zone:

(iv) the water ancl the bed area between the i-'fl tcr the teri'itorial
sea and the water and tire bed area between Ll'i- at the lbank to
the llank. of tidal influenccd watc.r bodies.

Il,'l-he coastalareas 01'the tbur islands shallbe classilled as fbllows. namely:

l. (a) ICRZ-i,- The areas that are ecolog.icallv sensitive and the geornorphological f'eatures

rvhich play'a role in the merintaining thc intc,llriiv <lf the: coast,-
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(i) nlangrovesl
(ii) coral reefs;
(iii) sand Beaches and Sand Drines;
(iv) nrud{lats;

(v) prc,tected areas under tlie Wild l".iit (Prorection) Acr. 1972 (53 ol-19'/'2), thc liorest
(Conservatron) Act, lq80 (69 o1 1980) or li:rvironment (Protection),/lcr, 198(r (29 r:{'

198(r);

(vi) salt lvlarshes;
(r,ii) .turt.le nesting groundsi
(viii) horse shoe crabs lrabirats;
(ix) sea grass beds;
(x) sea u,,::ed bcdsi
(>ri) nesting grouncis o1'bjrdsl
(xii) IishinB iriliages and arcas ol traciitional rights.

(b) l'he area betrveen l,oiv'l'ide i.inc anil Iligh'lide [.inc; anti

2. ICRZ-ll,- J'he areas that ltnve been clcvelopecl upto oL ciose to tl-re shoreline .

Exltlarulion.' "l'he expression "devcloped arcer" is ref'erreri to as that area rvithin the
existirrg mr-rnicipal limits or in other existing tcgaliy <iesignatcct urban arcas which
are substantially briilt-up anri has trecn provicied with clrainage ancl approach roads arrcl

oiirer infrastructr:r'ai faciiities. sr.icir as ,,vatcr srrppi;, and iic.,verarge mainsl

J. ICRZ-III,..

Areas that are rela.tirrely undisturbccl and thosc c1o not belong tti cithcr Catcgory- Il(i)(a)
and (b) abovc rvliich include coastal zone in the rural areas (<leveloped alrcJ unclevelopetl) and
also areas within rnr"rnicipal liurits or in other: legail.v designated urban arroas, whioh arc not
substantially built up.

4, ICRZ-IV,-

(i) the water area from the Lorv'fide I-.ine to twclvr: nautical nriles on the sc:awarrl sitli:.
(ii) shall include the water area oL the tidal inflLrenced water body fiorn the nlouth ol'thc

lvater body at the sea upto the inlluence o1'tide r.vhich is nreasured as fivc parts pcr
thousand during the driest season o1 the year,

C. Preparation of ICRZ Plans,-

(i) the MoEIr rvill get the ICll\7-,plans prepared tirror-rgh the Aan<lirl Adnrinisrration 1or
the four islands. The ICI{Z will be prepared by engaging rcpr,rterl arrcl experiencecl scicntillc
institution(s) or agencies including the National Centrc 1br Sustainable Coastal
\4anagement OICSCM) ol It4oEF and in consultation with the ooncernecl
stakeirolders;

(ii) the hazard line shall be rnapped by Mo[iF through Sol all along the coastline o{. rhc
country and the hazard line shall be clemarcated laking into account, tide, wavcs, sca
level rise and shoreline changes;

(iii) fbr the purpose of clepicting the llooding dr,re to tides. waves anci sea levcl rise in tht: uext
fifty and hr"rndred years, the contour mapl:ing o1'the coastline shall be carried out at 0.5nr
interval normally upto Tknr frorn H'l'L on the landwarcl sitle, and tlre shoreline changes
shall be demarcated based on historicirl data by comparing the previous satellitc imagerlcs
with the recent satellite imageries;

(iv) mapping of the hazard line shall be carriecl out in l:25,000 scale lbr nraoro Ievel planning
and 1:10,000 scale or cadastral scale lbr rnicro level rnapping.'l'he hazarcl ltne shall be takcn
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into consideration while preparing the land use plan of the coastal areas;
(v)the AandN Administration will prepare witirin a period of twentyl four months from

the date of issue this notification, draft ICRZ Plans in 1:25,000 scale map
identifying and classiffing the ICRZ-I, II, III and iV involving public consuitatior,;

(vii) t he drafl ICM, Plans shall be submitted by the Union Giritory Administration to the
Arurd}'i CZMA for appraisal, inclucling appropriate consultationr, *d recommendations in
accordance with the procedure(s) laid doum in the EIA notificaticin ,2006;(viii) the AandN CZ\iA shall submit the draft ICRZ plans to MoEF alongwith, its
recommendations on ICRZ Plans within a period of six months after incorpoiating the
suggestions and objections received from tire stakeholclers;

(ix)MoEF shail thereafter consider and approve the ICRZ PIans within a period of four
monlhs from the date of receipt of the ICRZ Plans complete in all respects;

Q<) all developm.ental a.ctivities listeci in this notification slall be ,"gulut.d by rhe Union
territory Administration, the local authority or the concerned AandN CZMA within the
framework of such approved ICRZ Plans as the case may be in accordance wittr
provisions of this notification;

(>ri) the ICRZ Plans shall not nonnally be revised before a period of five years after which,
the concerned Union tepritory Administration may consider undertaking ..uirion of the maps
following the above procedures.

D. Norms for regulation of activities permissible under this notification in the four islands,-

1. (i) ICRZ-I,-

(a) no new construction shall be pennitted in ICRZ-I except,-

(i) projects relating to Department of Atomic Energy;
(ii) pipelines, conveying systems including transmission lines;
(iii) facilities that are essential for activities permissible uncler ICM-I;
(iv) installation of weather radar for monitoring of cyclones movement and prediction by

indian Meteorological Department;
(v) construction of trans island sea link and urithout affecting the tidal flow of water,

between LTI- a.nd FITL,.

(b) Areas between LTL and I{TL which are not ecologically sensitive and important
necessary safety measures will be incorporated while perrnitting the following, nu*e1y:-

(i) exploration and extraction ofnatural gas;

(ii) construction of dwelling unit of fisherfolk dispensaries, schools, public
rainshelter, community toilets, bridges, roacls, jetties, water supply, drainage,
sewerage which are reqtdred for traditional inhabitants living rvithin- ihl biosphJre
reserves and fishing villages and areas of traditional rights after obtaining approval from
AandN CZMA;

(iii) necessa^ry safety measure shall be incorporatecl while permitting such developmental
activities in the area falling in the hazard zone;

(iv) desalination plants;
(v) storage of non-hazardous cargo such asXedible oil, fbrtilizers and tbod grain within

notified ports;

2. ICRZ-Ii,-

(i) buildings shall be pernitted only on the ianchvarcl side of the existing road, or on the
landward side of existing author.ized structures;

(ii) lruildings pennitted on the iandward sicle of the existing and proposed rodds or
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existing authrorized structures shall be subject to the existing local town and coi:ntry
planning regulations including the 'existing' nolms of Floor Space Inclex (hereinafter
refbrred to as the FSI) or Floor Area Ratio (hereinafter refe::red to as the FAR):

Provided that no pennission for construction of buildings shall be given on landward sicle
of any new roads which are constructed on the sear,varcl side oi'an existing roe"ci:

(ii) reconstruction of authorized br.rilding to be ilermitted subject with the existing FSI or FAR
Norms and without change in present use.

3, ICRZ-III,-

(a) area upto 200mts from. I{TL on tl're landward side in case of seafront ancl 100mts along
tidal influenced water bodies or width of the creek whichever is less is to be earmarlcecl as

"No Development Zone (hereinafter referred to as the i\iDZ)",-

(i) tire }'{DZ shall not be applicable in such'area falling within anynotifieclport limits;
(ii) No construction shall be permitted within NDZ exoept fbr repairs or

reconstruotion of existing arrthorizer:l sinlcture ur-rt excr:ecling er.isting FSI, existing plinth
area and existing density and for permissible activities under the notification inclurling
facilities essential for activities; construction or recoirstruction of dwelling units of
traditi<lnal coastal communities including fisherfolk may be pennitted between 100 zurd 200
metres from the HTL along the seafiont in accordance witl-r a comprehensive plan prepared
by the Union tenitory Administration in consultation with tl-le traditional coastal
cornmunities including fistrerfbik and incorporating the necessary disaster management
provision, sanitation and recommended by the concemeri Union telritory C.ZMA to
NCZMA for approva.l by MoEF;.

(iii) however, the follorving activities may be perrnitted in NDZ,-

(a) agriculture, horticulture, gardens, pasture, parks, play field, a.nd lbrestry.
(b) projects relating to Departrnent of Atomir: Llnergy;

(c) mining of rare minerals;
(d) facilities lor receipt and storage of petroleurn products and liqr.iefieci natural gas as

specifred in Annexure-ll;
(e) facilities for regasification of liquefied natural gas;

(f) facilities for generating power by non conventionai energy sources;
(g) facilities for desalination plants and assocjatecl facilities;
(h) weather radars;

(i) constnrction of dispensaries, schools, public rain shelter, cornmunity toilets,
bridges, roads, provision of facilities for water srryply. <lrainage, sevverage,

crematoria, cemeteries and electric sub-station which are required for the iocal
inhabitants may be permitted on a case to case basis hy AandN CZN4A;

O construction of urits or auxiliary thereto for domestic sewage, treatment zurcl

disposal with the prior approval o1'the concerned Follution Control Committee;
(k) facilities required for local fishing oomrnunities such as fish drying yards, auction halls,

net mending yards, traditional boat building yards, ice plant, ice crushing units, fish
curing facilities and the iike;

(1) airstrips and associated facilities.

(b) Area between 200mts to 500mts,-

T'he following activities may be permissible in the above areas;

d/
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(i) facilities for receipt alld storage of petroleum products and liquefied natural gas as
specifiecl in Annexure-ll;

(ii) development of vacant plot in designatecl areas for construction of hotels or beach
resorts for tourists or visitors sub.iect to the conditions as specifiect in the guidelines
at Annexure-lII;

(iii) facilities for regasification of lique{ied natural gas;
(iv) storage of non-hazardous cargo such 0s, edible oil, furtilizers, food grain in

notified ports;

(v) facilities lbr desaliriation plzurts arrd associated facilities;
(vi) facilities lirr generating power by non-conventional energy sources;
(vii) construction or reconstruction of dweJling units so lorrg it is within the anibit of

traditional rights and customary uses such as existing fishing villages, builcling permissiorr
fbr sucl: construction or reconstruction will be subject to local town and coLintry plan:ring
mles with overall ireight of oonstructiort not exceeding grnts r,vith two floors (grouircl +. nn*
floor);

(viii) airstrips aud associated facilities.

/ T-- rnn.7 r\t,+, Jrr rLl\1--l v aroas,-

The aotivities impugning on the sea and tidal influenced water boclies shall be regulatecj
including ports and ltarbor:rs ancl fbreshore developmental aotivities exaept lor tra{itiopal
fishing and related activities underlahen by local courmunities as follorrys, namely:-

(a)no untreated servage, elfluents, bailast \,vater, ship washes, fly ash or solid waste frorn a1l

activities including from aquacuiture operations shall be iet olf or <lumpccl ancl a.

comprehensive plan for treatment of sewage generating {iclm the coirstai folvns iin<J

cities shall be forrnulated within a poriod of one year in consultation rvitir stakeholclers
including traditional coastal comnrunities. traditir:nal fisherfblk and implementeclt

(b) pollution from oil and gas explclration and drilling, rnining, boal house and shiptrringl
(c) there shall be no restriction on the traditional fishing and allieci ar:tivities underiaken by

local communities.

( ,. I'}eriod for which ICM, and IiMl'>s shall be valid.-

(i) the ICllZ arr<J iIMPs shall be valid fcrr a period of flve years ancl the next liMP shnll be
prepared within a period of six rnonths bcfbre the date ol expiry o1'the l.)ian:

Provided that the Andaman and Nicobar lslarrds Administration or, irs the casc rr1?tl, be, the

l,alcsiiadweep Islands Administriitirtn, nray review the plan at anylime ..]s rnay be recluircc'I.

(ii) ilre Coastal Zone Managernelrt Plans a.lrearly approved under CRZ lotitjcatiop, I991
shall be valid for a perio<l of twenty lbr:r months unless ilre .albrcsaid pcriod is
extended by MoEF by a specif,rc not.ification subject to such terrils iind oone'litiess 3s

may be specified therein.

I:rtfcrrcernent and rnonitoring of this notitic;rtion.-

(a) tbr the purpose of irnplernentation and crilorcetnent oflthe provisions this notificatictn zrrc1

cornpliance rvith conditions stipulated thereundr:r, the polvers erithr:r original or dclegaterJ

are available under Environtuent (Protectitll),Act, ,l986 
wittr the lvtlol'ii,, i.-inicin territrirv

Actministration, N CZMA alncl Llrrion territory C21N4Asl
(b) 'Ihe composition, tetture and ntandate of NCZMA and tJT' CZlv{As ha.,,e alrei,rcly 6c*n

rrotified by MoEF in terms of ()rders of Ilon'ble Suprcme Court irr Wr:it Petitiorr 664 of
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(c) the Union territory CZMAs shall primarily be responsible for enforcing aucl rnoniroring
of this notification ald to assist in this task, the the Union teritory shall constitute rListr:icJ
level Committees'under the Chairmanship of the District Magistrate concemed containi;i1g
atleast three representatives of local traditional coastal communities inclucling fiorii
fisherfolk.

(d) the dwelling trnits of the traditional coastai communities including fisherfolk, ti.ihals as
were permissible under the provisions of the CRZ notification, 1991, but wliich 1111r.,q lot
obtained formal approvai from conceraed authorities under the aforesaici notificatior; ,ifuali
be oonsidered by the respective Union territory CZMAs and the ciwelliirg uirits shall trr:

regularized subject to the following condition, namel5,-

(i) these are not used for any commercial activity
(ii) these are not sold or transferred to non-traditional coastal community.

J.r . The foliowing activities shall be prohibited in the islands of AandN and Lakshadweep:-

(i) destruction of corals;
(ii) mining of sand fi'orn in and around coral areas, nesting and breeding grounds of endemic and

endangered species;

(iii)construction of shore protection works (hard constructions) on the seaward side of the corals,
m2nofovFtc'

(iv)disposal of untreated sewage or effluents;
(v) disposal of solid wastes including fly ash, industrial waste, medical waste, non-biodegradable

waste, and the iike;
(vi) red category of industries (as prohibited under the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 (29 of

1986) or the Air (Prevention ancl Control of'Pollution) Act, 1981 or the Water
(Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 197 4, as the case may be) within ten kilometres
from ecologically sensitive areas;

(vii) setting up of new industries and expansion of existing industries except,-

(a) those directly reiated to waterfront or directly needing foreshore faoilities;

Explanation: For the purposes of this item the expression "foreshore facilities" means

those actirzities permissible under this notification and they require waterfront for their
operations such as ports and harbours, jetlies, qu.ays, wharves, erosion control rneasures,

trreakwaters, pipelines, lighthouses, navigational safety facilities, ooastal i:, !ioe litations
and the like.;

(b) projects of Departrnent of .Atomic Energy;
(c) facilities for generating power by non-conventional energy sources and setting up r:f

desalination plants in the areas not classified as ecologically sensitive area under
this notification based on an impact assessment stuciy including social ir:rpacts.;

(d) r:econstntction, repair works of dvvelling units of |:cal communilies inclurling fishers in
a.ccordancr: with local tol,vn and r:onntry pla,nning regula-tions.

(viii) marutf'acture or handling oil storage or disposal of hazardous substance as specified
in the notification of Ministry of Environn-rent and Forests, No. S.O.594 (E), dated the

28th July 1989, S.O.No,966(E), cialed the 27th Novernber, 1989 and GSR 1037 (E), darert

the sth December ,1989 except;-

(a) ffansfer of hazardous substernees from ships to ports, terminals anrj" refineries and vicc
vel"sa;

41 Gv11-*12
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(b) fhcilities for receipt and storage of petroieilm productsi ancl licluefied natltral gas as

specifiedin Annexure-Il appendedto ihis notiflcrrlionand facilitiesi for regasification of-

Liquefied Natural [ias (heieinafter referrr:rl to as the tNG) in the areas not classified

as ICItZ-l(a) and <lth,:r identifiecl ecologicallv sensitivc areas subject io

implementation of saf'ety regulations inr:hirlin1": guiclelines issued by the Oil Inrlustry

Saiety Directorate in tire li4inistry of Petrolcum and Nattrrnl Gas arrcl gr-ridr:lines

issued by MoEF and sub.iect to furthe,r terms an',J cortclitions lor implenrentalion ol'

ameliorative ancl resltoratiirr': nteasurr:s itr rq:lation 1o *:n';ironment a$ rlay be stipuiated

by in MoEF:

provicJecl that facilities for receipt arncl storagr: of filrtilizers and raw matsrials

required f.or manuf*acture of fertiiizers like iilnrttottizt, phosphoric acid, sulphr:"r,

suiphuric a.cid, nitric acid aricl the lilci:. shall tre pcrnritted within ttre saici zone in

the ar.eas not elassifiecl as ICII.Z-I anci irlenl.ified ecologicailly sc.nsit.ivc areas urrder the

Wildlit'e (protecti6n) r\ct, 1972 artrl l;oresl. (Coiisr:r"'ai:ion) A.ct' 1980 and Llnvir:onment

(Protection) Aci, 1986 .

(ix) setting up ancl expansion of lish procr:ssing unillr irrcluding rva.rehousing exi:ept

itatclrery and naturai fish drying ir.t pcrn".itl"r:d elcils;

(x) land reclamation, buncling or clisturbing the natural course rrf'seawater e;<cept those,-

(a) required 1br. setting up. construoi.ion or moc-l.crviisittion or expirnsion of foreshore

facilities like p,lri, lrulbours, je1-[ir:s, rvitat"vcr';, quty$i, stiprvuys' i:ridges' sea]ink'

road on stiits, airil such as n,.nnt {or ciclenoe itnrj secur:il1' purposc ancl for 0ther

facilities that are essential for ar:tivities permi:;sible riucLr:r the noliliczrtion,

(b) measures ftrr control of erosign, basercl on scientific irrc;ltrdin;4 EnvirOirmer-rtai lntpar:t

Assessrnent (hereinafl'er reflrrred to as the ljiA) sf urlicsl

(c) maintenance or clearirrg o1' r,vfltenvays" chiinne)s anrJ irorts, based rln lllA studies;

(rl) measures to prcvsnt. sand bar:s. installation qif ticlal regulators. laying o{'storrn water

drains or for s1grct1ucs 1i:r prevention of':;alinity ingress iind I}eshwater: rcchargcl

based on carrie,-i r:ut by &n)r 2iF,encr,trL be spr:cified iry IViolll";

(xi) set1ing up and expa:nsion o{'rmits or me,clianisnl lt-'r disposatr oL v,iastes and cffluentsi

excepl. faoilitjes rerluimd 1or,-

(1) rlilr:iiii,:tiiiiy. tysirr,:i1 r:f"fluents intr.l ilre lvater collrrie witlr apiLroval under the Water

(i)rt)t'i::t.titr,tir rnrj {-l'.rrrirr'ri of Pollution) Act' 1ql4 \6 of i!}'74);

{b) str.rrrr ivai{r tiiaiir, lrnci ancillary struclurei; firr purnping"

(t ) tiratnir,, ,.:rl ir',1',i.(: ilnd eilluenls arising llor:n holcls, beach rr:sorts atd l"rumilfr

*i ill'-lii1r.

irirasinl: gr.ri i::,ii.;iiirli ilir;rhar:ge oi'tlti:' ttetturc. i1 lny, within it tinrt: period nnt exceecling

[\'',I(.] !tiiiiti lr"itJ",fi 1lii.' 'llili.l lii-'isr;r.t": (:1't.his nrltiflr:itli0tl:

imptemi,:nt schcl'nr':,j.{'i.rr g,;i;lsing'ir.ii illi"y- r:.',i:';iing, pracl-ice, it'iinv, :;hall be phaSetl r:ut

rriiliir ,r pr":rir:irj t)f rrllr; ,.",,,; {l';rri} rit}tt ()i' i"r{)rliuietlcelnettt l{'' rhis ilrltifir:ation.
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respect o1' preparation of Actiori I'lzlns and their irupiementation as als;o nionitr:ripg;
including the tiine :,;chedule therr::r:fl in respcct of sub-paras (iv) and (v).

(xiv) port a.nd harbour projcots in high erocting stretches of the coast, excepl those projecis
classiiied as strategic anrl de{'encc relir[ed in terms of ]liA rrotification,zT)A<t irjeltificct by
MoEF bascd on scientilic studies; and iu consultation with the tJnion tenitorj,
Administra,tion;

(xv) reciarlation for comrnercial purposes such as shopping ancl hor.:sing; coniplexes., hotcls
and entertainmert.a.ctivi ties; ;

(xvi) rnining of santl" rocks anclolhels;rri' :ri.lata materials e,>lcept,- (a) thosr: rarc minernls not:

r,..railabk: olrlside thc ICI(Z are;t.

(l;) exploration and c;<ploitail,ri' ',, {iil and Natura.l Gas;

(xvii) cirawl o1'grr:undivatcr rrncl corL:iinir.:tion lelated tlierero, rvitlrirr.200mts of.li'l'l,l {)XC0p1.

the follori,i ng. narncly :-

(a)inthe.areastvhic1rareinlrabiroc11.rythe1oca1corrut:unitir,:sanilcrniyfort}reirrrsc.

(b) i n the ar.ra beirvccn ?.00nrts-500mts zonr: the clrawal of groundn,atel shall be

i-rt:rrnitted oniy wht-.rt ck:nr: rriinualiy through orclinary rvclls ibr driniiing. horticulture,
agricttlture nltd 1islteri,:..; lutcl ulterri: no other souroc of wrter is availablr:

Notc:-Jlcstriclions ibr such drawl mny be irupos:r--,cl trv tiie Authoriil, desisrraletl by the
I )nion territory Adrninistration in l.hc arens aff ected bv sca uiater intnrsion.

(xviii) cottstructicln activitiell in ecr:logically sen:;itivo itreas cxccpt rhost.r spri:c.iILr:ii iu this
rotiilcationl

(xix) dressittg, ot: altcring thc saLrtl dLtnes, hills, nrtturai fuatules inclr.rding iarirl:rciipr: cl"riii'tgefi

for beautification, reci"cation alcl other such Fjurpose;

(xx) lacilities r,::cluirccl lor patrolling arrd vifiilance ar:tivities; o1'ntarine/coastai polic,.: :;talioui;.

8, Validity of thr: clcarnnccs isr;uccl r"inclerl this notifir:ation {nr projccts -'l'he clcalanr:c aol:ordr:tl
to thc pr'cjects under iliis; notifir.:ation s;liall trc valicl firr tire pcrii"ld o1'{ivc }oitrs ii'or:"r the clate o1'

issLic ol'the clearancc f-or cornirienccmcr.ll of'coni;l.mctiorr and c.ipcral.iotr.

tnaLki tt.q{ d1.)\/ rf C {') i t't i1 ir.: rr (1 ; i I i u t.t l1i,

the r:r.rncr:rnecl {Jrrion iul'itr:ry Arlniini:;ilntii.i;r lbr dr:,;i:iion.
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.{rnnexure-I

GUIDEY,{}'{[r],S] FOR. N,R.EP-&RATICII.{ OF..INT,EGRAX.ED ISLAI{$S IVIAN.{GEMEI\T F[-,AN

1.

AND trSLAND COAST.AI, RIIGUX,AT'XOhI ZONtr

The entire island including the aquatic area shall be coniidered fbr the Integrated Island
Management Plan, while for ICRZ the jurisdiction shail be as indicated at para III(A).
Integrated Island Management Plans shall be prepared indicating therein all present and future
deve iopments, conservation and preservation schemes with a time fiame c,f ten years.

The Integrated Island Management FIan and ICM shall address vulnerabiiity to human life and

property based on elevation, geomorphology, sea level trends and horizontal line displacement
a.rd indicarte suitable areas that are safe for locating dwelling units, infrastructure, and the like,
and appropriate safeguards measures to protect the life and property of the iocal communities,
infrastructure from natural hazards shall be indicated in the Integrated Islands Management Plan.

The land area falling between the hazard line and 500mts fiorn HTL on the landward
side, in case of seafront and between the hazard linb and 100mts line in case of tidal influenced
water body the word 'hazard line' denotes the iine demarcated by h4inistry of Environment and

Forests (hereinafter referred to as the MoEF) tlu'ough ttn Survey of India (hereinafter refened to

as the Sol) taking into account tides, waves, sea level rise and shcreline changes.

No developmental activities other than those listed in this Notification shall be permitted in the

a.reas between the hazard line and 500mts or 100mts or width of the creek on the landward side.

The dwelling unit of the local communities, tribals including that of the fishers will not be

relocated if the dwelling units are located on the seaward side of the hazard line. The Union
terr:itr:ry Administration will provide necessary safeguar:ds from natural clisaster to such dwelling
units of local commurrities.

All the existing roads including the intemal roads shall be strengthened, as these roads shall serve

for the purpose of livelihood, communication, rescue) relief and evacuation measllres during

natural hazards.

4.

7, Adequate cyclone shelters shall be earmarked and constructed on elevated areas or on stilts
adjacent to populated areas.

8. The existing and as well new schools, market areas and other public facilities (excluding public

toilets) where large number of public congregate, shall normally be iocated on safe areas

preferably in slevated areas or protected areas,

9, A.long the seaward side sufficient bio-shield with local vegetation, trees including mangroves

shall be planted and other soft protection measures.

10, l'he Integrated islands Management Plan and ICM shall be based on scientific methodology and

with the approval of the concemed authorities, including the appropriate coastai protection

struct.ures be constructed in accordance with such Plan.

I 1. 'I'he beaches shail be protected and no developmental activities shall be permitted therein.

12. Sand clunes, being natural barrier in the event of flooding, shall be consr:rved and maintained or

regenerated by planting shrubs or through appropriate measures,

i3.'fhere shall be no restriction with regard to traditional fishing by local communities including

installation oi fish aggtegating devices as recommended by the Islands Administrations.
14. (a) T'he n'rining of construction material, especialiy sand from deep sea bed (bevond fifteen

meters depth), after undertaking proper scientific studies may be permitted in the Plan;

i. the alternative construction material, such as, bamboo, lr:cal forest products may be identified

and used;

ii. the other nrateriais, like, me1al, hollow brick blochs, ancl the like, shall be imported liom the

mainland"

15, Einphasis shall be given to use of non-conventional snergy resolrroes estrrer:ially, winci, solar and

lidal energy, ciesaiination, water recycling, and use of Iocai products.

i6, Early waming system slrall be provided lbr r:yclone, tstrtami, and the lilte, ancl a evacuation arrid

relief measure pla.n ii, r::as* of clisasters sha.ll be br-rilt into thi: Integratr:d Islands Management

P1an.
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17. Necessary provision shall be made in the Integrated Islands Management Plan for relocation anu

rehabilitation ofpeople displaced due to natural disasters.

18,Integrated Isia.nds Manag"*ert PIan and ICRZ shall also include the areas under liabitation and

make pian for future development.

19.No deveiopmental activities shali be permitted in the areaunclerreselve forests, plotected forests,

national parks a1nd sanctuaries notified under the Forests (Conservation) Act, 1980 (69 of 1980)

or the Wild Life Protection Act, 1972 (53 of 1972) and the areas protected under the

Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 (29 of 1986),

20. The dvrelling units or infrastructure of local communities as are existing at the time of

preparation of Plzrr shall n<"rt be displaced.

21. R.epair of e>listing buildings or infrastructure includittg reconstruction activities shall be a11owed.

22.I1\iP and ICR7, shall !e prepared in 1:25,000 scale tnap for macro level planning and 1:10,000 or

cadastral scale forr micro ievel planning'

23. The l{igh Tide L,ine wiil be got demarcated by one of the agencies authorized by Ministry of

Environment and !'orests,

I-,ist of petroleuiar and chemical products pernaitted for storage exccpt im

ldentified eco!cgicatrl5' sensitive arcas

(i) Crude oil;

(ii) Liquefied Petrolr:um Gas;

(iii) Motor spirit;

(iv) Kerosene;

(v) Aviation fuel;

(vi) tligh speed diesel;

(vii) Lubricating oil;

(viii) Butane;

(ix) Propane;

(x) Compressed Natural Cas;

(xi) I.laphtha;

(xii)Fulnace oil;

(xiii) Low SulPhur HeavY Stock;

(xiv) l,iquefied Natural Gas;

(xv) Irertilizers and raw materials for manr:facture of f'ertiliz,ers.

,4.nrlextlre-[I

rr^\6r? v/ \ -x -.1-^.iIUKZ-i(u) and ottxci'
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Guidelines for development of beach resorts or hotels in the designated areas of trCRZ-III amr]

ICRZ-IIAI1\1[Fs for occupation of tourist or visitors with prior approval of the Ministry of
Environment and Forests

I. Construction of beach resorts or hotels with prior approval of MoEF in designated areas of ICRZ-

II and III for occupation of tourist or visitors shall be subject to the following conditions,

namely:-

(a).The project proponent shall not undertake any constructiori within 200 metres in the

landward side of High Tide Line and within the area between Low Tide Line and High Tide

Line;

(b).The proposed constructions shail be beyond the hazard line or 200mts from the Fligh Tide

Line whichever is more;

(c).live fencing and barbed wire fencing wiih vegetative cover may be allorved around private

properties subject to the condition that such fencing shall in no way hamper public access to

the beach;

(d).no flattening of sand dunes shall be carried oul;

(e). no permanent structures for sports faciiities shail be permitted except oonstruction of goai

posts, net posts and lamp posts;

(f). Construction of basement may be allowed subject to the condition that no objection

certificate is obtained from the Union tenitory Ground Water Authority to the effect that

such construction will not adversely affect free florv of groundwater in that area;

(g).the Union territory Ground Water Authority shall take into consideration the guidelinos

issued by Central Government before granting such no objection certificate;

(h).though no construction is allowed in the no development zone for the purposes of caicr.ilation

of Floor Space Index, the area of entire plot including the portion which falls within the no

development zone shall be taken into account;

(i). the total plot size shall not be less than 0.4 hectares and the total r:overed area on all floors

shall not exceed 33 percent of the plot size i.e., the Floor Space Index shall not exceed 0.33

and the open area shall be suitably landscaped with appropriate vegetal cover;

O. the construction shall be consistent with the surrounding landscape and local architecl.ural

style;

(k).the overallheight of construction upto the highest ridge of the roof, shall not exceed 9metres

and the construction shali not be more than two floors (ground floor plus one upper floor);

(l). groundwater shall not be tapped within 200metre of the High Tide Line; withirr the 200metre

500metre zone it can be tapped only with the concurrence of the Central or Union territory

Ground Water Board;

(m). extraction of sand, leveling or digging of sandy stretches except for structural

foundation of building, swimming pool shall not be permitted r,vithin 5OOmetres ot the Fligh

Tide Line;

(n).the quality of treated effluents, solid wastes, emissions and noise levels and the like, froni the

project area must conform to the standards laid down by the competent authorities including

the Central Pollution Controi Board or Union tenitory Follution Control Comnlittr:e and

under the Environment (Protection) Act. 1986;
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(o).neCersal'y al:rangelnents for the treatment of the effluents and solid wastes must be made and '. :

it must be ensurcd tirat the untreated effluents and solid wastes are not discharged into the

water or on the beach; and no effluent or soiid waste shall be discharged on the beach;

(p),to ali6w public aocess to the beach, atleast a gap of 20metres width shall be provided

between any two hotels or beach resofis; and in no case shall gaps be less than 500metres

aparl; and

(q),if the project involves diversion of forestland for non-forest purposes, clealatlce as required

uncier the Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980 shall be obtained and the requirements of other

Celiral and Union territory laws as applicable to the project shall be met with; and

(r). approval of the Union tenitory Tourism Department shallbe obtained.

[]. In ecologically sensitive areas (such as marine parks, mangroves? coral reefs, breeding and

spa'.urin[ gronnds of'fish, wildlife habitats and such other area as may be notified by the Central

or l;nion tenitories) cgnstruction of beach resorts or hotels shall not be pennitted

*,k+*

l,rirrlcd hv tlrc Murrirscr. (lrrvcrnntent ol lndir l'tcss. Ilirtg l{{)ad. iUilvaptlri. N*v l.)cllri-l100(r'l

anti PLrhlislrcd br tltc (lottlrollcr ol l)trhlicatiotts. l)cllti-l 1005'l


